Viral uptake and stability in Crassostrea gigas oysters during depuration, storage and steaming.
More stable than bacteria in environmental samples, enteric viruses are generally related to outbreaks of gastroenteritis caused by the consumption of contaminated oysters. This study evaluated: i) the dynamic processes of enteric viral models bioaccumulation by Crassostrea gigas oysters artificially contaminated; ii) the stability of these viruses in oysters in controlled temperature conditions and iii) the effect of UV light in inactivating these viruses in depurated oysters. Plaque assay (PA) was used to assess the infectivity of both viral models. Cell culture coupled with RT-qPCR (ICC-RT-qPCR) was used to measure infectious adenovirus type 2 (HAdV-2) genomes and qPCR to measure genome copies of murine norovirus (MNV-1). The virus uptake through bioaccumulation behave differently: HAdV-2 reached its peak of uptake faster than MNV-1. Both viruses showed high stability in oysters when maintained under 4 °C, but were completely inactivated in steamed oysters. The HAdV-2 was completely inactivated after 12 h of depuration with UV light and after 24 h without UV light. After 72 h of depuration, MNV-1 was still detected in both tanks, probably due to the stronger interaction of this virus with the oyster's tissues. This study demonstrated the importance of a secure depuration time in ensuring a clean and safe product, and that the steaming process is the safest way to prepare oysters for consumption.